INTRODUCTION
According to the situation in the provincial and local application-oriented personnel training, in order to adapt to the requirements of the, most people have to meet as soon as possible to adapt to the new situation of employment market changing the role of the practical problems. This paper puts forward the core competence of cultivating application-oriented engineering talents to promote the deepening reform of the education and teaching, which helps application-type undergraduate students can meet the need and target of enterprises after graduation in view of the talents' training target of application-type colleges and universities and the demand of enterprise towards talents. The students in local colleges and universities are engaged in the actual situation such as the actual situation of project development, technical support, technical management, equipment maintenance and so on under the premise of ensuring the basic requirements of engineering talents. In order to meet the social needs, respect students' personality development, innovation spirit and practical ability training, and the reform research and practice of the core competency training mode of electrical information engineering.
RESEARCH SITUATION, LEVEL AND DEVELOPMENT TREND OF DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN RESEARCH
Take the foreign training mode of talents as an example, and the models in United States and Germany are more successful. One of the characteristics of American higher education is the high-level development and high educational level of public with "generalist (namely, the "encyclopedia-type" educational mode, recently it is stressed from the aspects such as the "practical application first", the outstanding engineering system and practical characteristics, practical results and improve the competitiveness of its industrial products in the world.)The goal of engineering education of undergraduate in Germany, the newly industrialized country is to train trained engineers through using the educational mode "essence of life". The undergraduate education in China is mainly affected by two models to some extent, although having cultivated myriads of scientists, engineers and different kinds of specialized talents. China is a developing country, affected by the "specialist" education mode
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Keywords: local applied undergraduate; engineering education; engineering core competence (core type); production line; training method of personnel *Corresponding author: jlbyj@163.com of the former Soviet Union and has achieved certain results under the condition of planned economy. At present, China's rapid economic development has made its higher education which is transformed from the meritocracy to the popular education, and the contradiction exists between the training mode and the social demand. The engineering education in China's entire higher education system is about 80% of the survey data. The reform of China's industrial technology and the development of the science and technology is successful. Requirements from the actual situation of our country are to solve the problem of personnel training system. Through social investigation, in view of the local comprehensive university engineering personnel training goal, ability orientation, social demand for talents, especially on the basis of the theoretical research and practice results of the early education reform, to reach the following consensus:
1) The enterprise has a huge demand for the application type talents in Colleges and universities, which has the characteristics of "strong practical ability, quick start, development potential and wide knowledge".
2) The company's expectations for the application type of talent are: to solve practical problems in the first line of production.
3) The ability of the enterprise to the applied talents is more concerned about the engineering application ability in the process of "technology integration, technology transfer, technology implementation".
4) The enterprise has a high comprehensive quality of talents with high comprehensive quality, which is very eager to have a strong sense of professionalism, a sense of responsibility, a strong sense of teamwork, a strong sense of teamwork and learning ability.
By the development of China's industrial and engineering technology, the practical need to determine the higher engineering education in China should be trained and trained engineers as the basic objective is the objective needs. Application oriented undergraduate and research is different, the training of engineering and technical personnel is mainly engaged in the production of the first line of the design, manufacturing, operation, construction, testing, technical guidance and other work, focusing on production line. Therefore, the key problem is to find the social (enterprise) needs to meet the needs of school personnel training and the corresponding engineering personnel training concept, training system, training methods, methods and means, evaluation and assessment criteria.
ENGINEERING CORE ABILITY OF ELECTRICAL INFORMATION PERSONNEL TRAINING MODE
Renewing educational ideas: the first academic responsibility of every teacher is to promote the comprehensive development of man, to meet the needs of the society and the employing unit. Learn project in an active, practical, and organic connection between courses. The integration of knowledge, ability, quality training, life and work and the combination of teaching and learning, the theory of teaching, experiment and practice teaching and innovation. The first time to put forward the concept of "Five", the system has solved the application oriented personnel training of educational ideas, teaching system, training methods, methods and means, evaluation and assessment standards and other related issues to achieve the goal of the construction of the core type of electrical and information personnel training.
Education idea -quality view of engineering education
According to the characteristics of engineering education practice, the main goal of engineering education is to cultivate the ability of knowledge, and to break the teaching mode and teaching mode, which is the "ability training mode", and the most advanced and systematic knowledge is not the main. The embodiment of the quality of knowledge and ability, engineering education of the core ability of the key lies in the application of knowledge, and transformed into the ability to solve practical problems.
Ability to develop a mode of dual master
Taking "teacher as the leading, taking the students as the main body" double main mode, taking ability training as the center, breaking the teaching mode of knowledge design in accordance with the subject system, changing "knowledge imparting type" as "ability training type". Each teaching link to implement the industry's ability to meet the requirements of industrial quality of engineering personnel, pay attention to practice, regression engineering, we can directly refer to the industrial demand, to push back to the syllabus, teaching plan and curriculum, through each class, each module. The real need to solve the problem and the project is students learn content from the first line of business, the contents of these elements not only to contact with the discipline, but also with the industrial market, so that the development of disciplines and industry development, the market development of basic coordination. The establishment of engineering core ability of electrical and information personnel training system are to make the need for enterprises to achieve seamless.
We can obtain the goal due to enterprise production line needs, through the social and the use of external quality monitoring as a detector to adjust the training program, and then through the school's supervision group, peer and student information quality monitor-ing. As the carrier to project and with a series of cases of teaching material and experimental equipment, a project background of teachers and students to meet the requirements of the production line of knowledge, ability and quality, and business needs to achieve seamless. The teaching system block diagram is shown in figure 1.
Cultivation way -the educational view of engineering resources
"Communication with our engineering colleges are mostly closed schools, the lack of industry and social interaction, industry of education objectives, education process, education method is not much of an impact, what's more engineering university teachers, most are from school to school, not lack of high degree, but the lack of industry experience and industry communication, schools and teachers do not understand their" customer ",so that , the industry needs, but to their" customer "industrial enterprises" production "talent", "product" of course to be their "customer", so that, the industry enterprise identity, accept, it is difficult to meet the business needs. Thus, the emergence of the students cannot find a job; on the other hand, the enterprise does not recruit students in a dilemma". The concept of education of engineering resources is based on the application oriented talents, the characteristics of the service in the local, the industry, and to create a real engineering environment to cultivate students' engineering consciousness. Professional basic experimental equipment is the embodiment of the open type, component, and general of the industrial field device. The experimental equipment of the professional direction is the product type, integration and typical of the industrial field equipment. The workplace environment is introduced into the whole process of education. The theory foundation is closely related to the practical application, strengthening the practical teaching.
Methods and means -effective view
The traditional way of teaching in the listening teaching is that teachers teach knowledge of teaching system step-by-step, students listen to learn, as long as the "pass" can be. The entry point of the local college engineering education should be "doing the teaching, doing the middle school, doing the middle school, thinking and learning": Combined with engineering object, application background of the project (conception, design, implementation and operation) teaching method; improve the heuristic, case teaching method; exploration and practice: inquiry based learning method (design work);exploration and practice structure optimization of the KM teaching method (Chapter -Section -knowledge point -note -Chapter -Chapter), heuristic, discussion, case, inquiry, interactive, learning, self-learning, online learning and cooperative learning methods, etc.. Teaching means, on the basis of traditional writing teaching, the teaching and research achievements, achievements in scientific research, network curriculum, multimedia teaching resources, MOOC, applied to teaching, the rational use of multimedia means, to increase the students' perceptual knowledge, increase the amount of information in teaching. The use of network teaching resources, combined with the characteristics of students like the use of the network, the classroom, exercises, communication, extended to the network, open network teaching resources, etc.
Evaluation method and evaluation criteria -a comprehensive evaluation of process dynamics
In the evaluation method and evaluation standard and other management mechanism, the design of the quality objectives and standards, teaching organization and implementation of subsystem, teaching process monitoring subsystem, teaching quality information collection and feedback subsystem, four of the process and dynamic comprehensive evaluation of the sub system. Ability training as the core of engineering ability core personnel training to focus on the assessment of students' ability to apply knowledge, analyze problems and solve problems, engineering application ability. Engineering courses using uncoiled or unwinding + large operations, application of course written examination and operation, professional basic course is based on the use in teaching and examination separated. All examinations are used A, B volumes; additional comprehensive practice course group, graduation design are encouraged to do real. 
TALENTS TRAINING WAY OF ELECTRICAL INFORMATION WITH ENGINEERING CORE ABILITY
The idea of talent training with engineering core ability is to meet the requirements of the industry and to meet the requirements of the industry's quality of engineering talents and to meet the requirements of the industry. Students learn content from the first line of business, which is the real need to solve the problem and the project. The contents of these elements are not only to contact with the discipline, but also with the industrial market, so that the development of disciplines and industry development, the market development of basic coordination. Through the following five aspects, students' ability cultivation to reflect the laws of cognition, according to the unit to the system to the production practice, system integration, from the point to the principle of line and surface, progressive approach to the building.
(1) Course experiment: theory relation practice, practice theory (2) To focus on the practice of the target as the carrier, the cultivation of practical ability (3) The curriculum group is integrated, which depends on the specific project, training professional ability (4) Combined with the actual production, the engineering practice, construction environment. (5) Create the base of students extracurricular innovation, ability and quality. The 2 levels of personnel training of electrical information is shown in figure 2 .
Through the above construction, the units of teaching equipment will be formed in the practice of industrial equipment, electronic products, the system of teaching equipment, industrial equipment, electronic products, industrial equipment, industrial equipment, industrial equipment, electronic products, system integration of 6 modules as the basic structural elements of electrical information. According to the unit (micro), system (meso), system integration (macro) three levels, the construction of electrical and information engineering is teaching system. In the micro level of the unit, it is reflected in the middle school, in which the middle level of the system is reflected in the middle school and it embodies the unity of knowledge, ability and quality.
Micro level
Micro level correspondence course (unit) project, which is the primary CDIO, which corresponds to professional education, only need to use Billing Division of the knowledge, suitable for on the specific professional foundation courses or practice ability training.
Goal: to meet the needs of the community, with the needs of the community to achieve seamless convergence Graduation practice and Design: the real engineering environment, complete the design and debugging of the project, the training of the professional comprehensive ability, the location: Beijing University electric company, automation technology center Engineering case teaching, research experiment, independent innovation experiment, cross disciplinary comprehensive open experiment, series course group comprehensive practice: all kinds of practical teaching needs, practice innovation, professional ability training; location: professional, aluminum foil training room, dismantling, engineering training center The micro level is based on the "discipline foundation, professional basic laboratory" as the foundation to build the teaching equipment, electrical equipment, electronic product unit practice base, the purpose is basic skills training, practical ability training, analysis and problem-solving skills training, for the medium level foundation.
Meso level
The meso level correspondence course group, comprehensive courses of engineering activities. This is the intermediate CDIO, which corresponds to the professional education in some of the curriculum knowledge, local design skills. The corresponding course requires the use of a number of related courses of knowledge.
The medium level is to build a teaching equipment level system based on the basis of "all professional laboratories". The purpose is to understand the mechanism of the theory to understand the system design specification, process, principle and composition and to lay the foundation for the macro level.
Macro level
To achieve seamless integration of personnel training and business needs, macro level corresponding professional course group and system integration projects, reflecting engineering teaching, which is advanced CDIO. System integration projects need to use the knowledge to solve practical engineering problems, such as graduation design and other teaching projects, so that students have the ability to design the system. On the macro level, the enterprise level production practice base (dynamic) is built on the basis of "practice base" in practice. The purpose is to understand the various parts of the enterprise production, realize the engineering quality cultivation and master the design specification, process, principle and composition of the system. The relationship is shown in figure 3.
PRACTICAL EFFECT
In the past five years, we have made great progress in the cultivation of talents through the practice of the electrical information specialty of our school. During the period of school students by the variety of forms, and extends to the practice of the whole program hands-on ability, independent learning ability training and ability training as the goal of the teaching practice, achieved the integration of knowledge, ability and quality to create a "Challenge Cup competition", "electronic design contest" and "business plan competition" students' characteristics of the brand and achieved better personnel training achievements, employment rate has been maintained at above 90%, increasing levels of employment, ability to endure hardship, started fast, precise enough stamina "characteristics, by the employing unit from.
CONCLUSION
The research and practice on application-oriented undergraduate engineering ability core type of the application-oriented undergraduate engineering is put forward. The quality of engineering education, the ability of the double main model, the concept of engineering resources, the method and the method of effective and the process of the comprehensive evaluation of the students in the active, practical, curriculum, the integration of knowledge, ability and quality; Meet the needs of personnel training and business needs of the seamless convergence and achieved good results.
